
Cairns Conference 
Sample Itinerary

Three days



Morning
Arrive at Cairns Airport early and feel that tropical warmth – you know you’re someone new and exciting! 
Welcome to Cairns and the Great Barrier Reef, the only place on earth where two World Heritage 
listed areas coexist side by side. Transfer to Crystalbrook Flynn, a ten minute drive along the Cairns 
Esplanade. The social butterfly of Crystalbrook Collection, Crystalbrook Flynn finds fun at every 
turn. You’ll notice our signature Flynn fragrance on arrival. Time to wake up and get ready to play.

Conference Kick Off
In our Soirees at Crystalbrook Flynn you can comfortably conference with up to 100 delegates in cabaret 
seating with pink lighting, drop down screens and projectors and the ability to split rooms in to three  
break-out rooms. Morning and afternoon teas are served around our pool deck for some sunshine and 
inspiration.

Day One : Conference 

Evening  
The meeting is over and delegates can take over Whiskey & Wine on our roof top to experience 
our welcome cocktail activations on the terrace overlooking the Coral Sea. Live food stations, live 
entertainment and whiskey smoke lockers adds to this engaging and fun opening night activity. 
The night finishes with a drone display over the Coral Sea that delegates can watch from the  
Whiskey & Wine terrace.

https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/flynn
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjDgJ2wyY76AhXXkmYCHSblBtAYABAAGgJzbQ&ae=2&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASJORoFaSf79t9mffIDvdtJwdo9RBgYc0iW6EkBCQ2p33fRtHN1Q&sig=AOD64_1xO1PpmmwE_4cG1pxfOprhio0X0A&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwi505SwyY76AhXcRmwGHRfUBxIQ0Qx6BAgDEAE&nis=2&dct=1


Day Two : Half-day Conference and CSR Activity

Morning  
Early risers can wake up and unwind by the Cairns Lagoon with our yoga ambassador, Kellie. Located 
opposite Crystalbrook Flynn, it’s the perfect way to soak up the morning or walk the Esplanade in peace 
before a big day.

Conference Half-day   
Heading back to the Soirees for a half-day session that builds on yesterday’s strategic foundations.

Evening Off-site  
Welcome To Mandingalbay

The Mandingalbay Yidinji Deadly Dinner by Night is an unforgettable experience. It begins with 
a short boat transfer across the Trinity Inlet to the East Trinity Environmental Reserve. Delegates 
disembark and travel by bus through the magical surroundings to the exclusive Deadly Dinner by 
Night location. Delegates will be captivated by the ambience of the moonlight and the evening will 
be complimented by a fusion of traditionally inspired food guaranteed to tantalise taste buds and 
authentic Mandingalbay Yidinji traditional dancing and entertainment, combining the sounds of nature.

CSR Half-day Activity 
Rainforestation
Venture on a personally guided Dreamtime walk including full dance performance over an Aussie 
BBQ lunch by the Pamagirri Aboriginal Cultural Performers at Rainforest Station, approximately 20 
minutes from Cairns City.  Enjoy a didgeridoo playing and spear-throwing demonstration after lunch 
and learn how to throw a boomerang and then paint your own personal boomerang to take home 
with you either in group colours or with a personalised design.
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Day Three : Adventure Day

Morning 
Today, it’s an early start, beginning with a quick buffet breakfast at Flynn’s Italian, 
before heading off to your choice of adventure.  
Adventure One: Snorkel the Great Barrier Reef with Dreamtime Dive and Snorkel
A chance to see the reef and more. Engage with the Indigenous crew – learn to play, make fire,  
traditional dance and make shields…it’s Dreamtime on the Great Barrier Reef – a once in a lifetime 
experience.

Photo credit: Tropical North Queensland

Adventure Two: Daintree Dreaming Day Tour Arrive at Mosman Gorge where you will be welcomed to 
the land with a traditional Aboriginal smoking ceremony before exploring the rainforest interpreted by 
our Aboriginal guides. 

Enjoy lunch around the arts and crafts store, then learn traditional fishing and gathering techniques 
whilst walking along Cooya Beach before the trip home.

Photo credit: Tropical North Queensland 

Adventure Three: Cairns Atherton Tablelands and Waterfall Day Tour Explore Tropical North Queensland

Photo credit: Tropical North Queensland 

Evening 
The final night in paradise calls for a little fun and tropic-wow. Arrive to your tropical paradise at 

Crystalbrook Flynn Soirees (located on level one) and be immersed into a digital world of reef and 

rainforest coming to life around you as you dine. Enjoy a three course dinner of tropical delights and 

the best locally sourced produce Cairns has to offer. Dress theme for this event is tropical wow! Then, 

join us upstairs for the after party at Whiskey & Wine and party into the night, Crystalbrook Flynn style. 
Photo credit: Tropical North Queensland 

https://www.crystalbrookcollection.com/flynn/flynns-italian?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIq8rA5PeD-gIVRA8rCh1Nngw9EAAYASAAEgL7e_D_BwE


Day Four : Departure Day
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Morning 
Your event space has been turned into the ultimate recovery space. Enjoy a selection of bacon 
and egg rolls, barista coffee, a smoothie station (and Berroca for the wild ones). Lounges, 
air conditioning and cold towels make for a soft awakening. Or spend your last moments at 
Crystalbrook Flynn soaking up that sunshine by the pool.

And time to say farewell. We can’t wait to do it all again with you.

Crystalbrook Flynn x




